
> rniiiK JU-lli igh the Hultllur, tin

T, the Hi'linlur, tin* colirtlor, tltf

'i-iitur, tlH* iiut't, till' liiHturiaii, tin
jphiluNuphi!!', whiiiu wi- plL'tupt* tn (Mir
nclvcB, HuiiiPtiiiiHH rnvleniiiK tin
• ^iieeii'H guard, N{>in)-ttia<!ri giMii^ chum
u* a .SinuilNli ^alU'iia,
tiu' L'lilt'fn i>r till' cuuntry party ia tlu
UiMiHf (if CoiainoiiN, then again aiiir-

iiiuring (Hlo of liis Mwcct luvi'-rtoag.^ tnc
near tlio t'aps of Her lligliiit'SH' aialtl*

of honor, ainl wiioa afte** poring over
tlie Talrjuii, or collating I'olybiua wllli
Livy."

iirfnnl, from a tcwn in Suffolk.
]->nglanJ, with ;i large imeieat
cliuieli, nnil flia' ivmalnn of a -N'or-

luau citHtle. .sip lt(»lx;rt \\'alpole wu^
the lirst lOurl of Orfoni. '

Howuril, lifter tile i;arl of K/fing
haul, >vluwe linught^'r, I^aily Mar.v
llov.-arii, «aN niarrleil to Sir Guy
cnpleton, (iovernori-Uoneral of Cun-
aiia., at the time tlie^e towiislilpfi

were H.urveyeil and • ^ .led.

I'amihyi i\Vc:it) In Kent, niul Cam-
ilcii (KaHti la Addliigt<jn I'ouaty,

from Iharles Pratt, i:art of Caui-
lieii and VU-xxiuiit Uayhaia of IJay-

liam .\1>1«'.V, Su*«x, born 1714, died

37114, t hiof JuHtlce of the roaiiuon
pleas. Lord I'Imiiwdlor in i'liathani'H

tinverainent il7fl(li, and rreHidiMit of

the I'oiuicil uiuler the youngt-r l*itt

tiir nine years. Ho opposed the taxa-
tion ot America. Macuulay uay.s Lord
ramdeir.s "iiitegrlt.v, ability and
eolla-

the pnbiie respect.'

Tlie following Is cllpi>cd from an
Ottawa paper :

Those wlio met Lord C«mden on
\'. -i Vi'i.v tbrniifth i*>otuiiln. last sniu-

nier will lie iiit4ireNted in hearing.tl>at
\:m engain-ment lias Just been an-
nounced til .Mi»-i Joan NevlII, a daugh-
terof Lord Ileriry .Nevlll and grau I-

,liiught<'r of the .Mju-iiul.'j of -Mier-

g.iveiiny. Itut \vhat will apiieiil more
to ottawans K timt Sllss Nevlll la a
jiicce cl the two Ijiptaiii Stri'at-

fields. who were, each In hla time,

durtiuctly popular here."

I'liatliam, from t'hatiium, a Tarila-

niontary borough and mival ur>caal
of Kngland, on the right bank of the

Medway, near its confluenon witli

the Thnraes, :»> miles from London.
The dockyard i.s a mile long. In t(lii7

the Dutch imdcr De Ituyti^r sailed up
to l hatliam, destroyed tin

till t,( in .Mid, .lea

II i

till' Cl
MsHDiiri, probably Indian, akin to

MlHwourl, whleli meaiiN mud river
The Linbpo Cotirlcr In reNpoimlble fop

the following :
" We venture to Hny

thi'ii aiiMwerlin-l "'"' Ihere are few people who kiuiw
liKW the towiiNhip of .NlNHiiuri got itH
luinie, .\n old mnn. whiMe people now
live in the fiiMlern part of Ontario
and who In ihe very early history
of .VlHKouri lived la tlin northern part
of that township, gave the writer n
history of how the towiiHliip was
nanu'd. which Neeuied reaKonable, mid
is liki'ly true. IjiMig ago, when thi..

county and othi • ailjulning
were known a» the ' lilMtrict of
Brock," Scoteli settlePH named a sec-
tion (known now as Wiwt an I Fast
Zorra) after the blrtli|ilaee of >iauiaoii.
Home 'Yankees Nettled in the west,
and ill speaking of the section of the
county la which they liveil, iiescrlbcd
It as iK'liiK " nigh Zopri ," op neap
Zorra. There are letters et in the
posMcssloii of N'issoiirl people' addresm-d
" nigh Zorra," but for near half a
century the township lias lieun known
us Nlssourl."

NOUrOLK COUNTY
Is named after the English .Norfolk.! liwtati
of ius townships t'lliit'

!ll»l>lt til. .\ll-

caster township got its name.
Ily the sixth section of tlie Coiisti-

tiitional .Vet n7bl i proiisioa vvai^

made for the cpeatlo.i of a liereilltary
iiutiility In Canada, with the liere.il-

tapy right of Isdng s, miiioaed i.o tliu

Legi'tlative I'oiinell. Happily ttiH iTu-

tliority was not exepclsed ; othepwlse,
as lioliept lioupiay pemarked, " we
should have seen, perliups, the Duke
of Ontario loadiitg in a cart of iia,v,

iiiy Lord lirie iiltchliig, and Sir I'eti-r

Superior making '.lie rick ; or iieriiaps
Ills Ornce might now liaie lieeii

countlifii figuring as a pettyfoitging lawyer, his
Lordsiiiii a« n pu .lac, and Sir Knight
tm ti iHKir imrsoii, starving on .'i.uoi)'

aeri?** of clergy reserves."
We were spared the spectack' of such

alisardlties, and life lueinticPK of the
Legislative CiMiiicll were the neurest
apprisich ti a nulilllty vouchsafed
t<j us.

Nlagitra Is of Inmaii origin, mean-
ing "thiiniler o' water "; others way
It wiiH the name of a tritie. (loveriior

rtimc<x> tried tii «uli«tit.it4' tiie Lug-

j

llMlt name Newn.rk for .Mngarii, but

!

the people preferred t.it.' latter, and
the name Niagara wii-i formally re-

1

I liy law lu 17!i1.
(

ton may liaTB Isen called aft»T
Towiisend takos Its name from lien-

j
,sir Heaiy Cliuton, Couimamler of His

eriil Townshend, who, with Ai.niiral.Majesty's forces Irt. America during the
Saunders, sigiie.i the articles of eaiuvl \v„j. of the Kevolutlon. But rediani
ulatioii at yuelx.v in 17.j',). Ho be- 1 and Clinton are birth family naiiieH of

'XLnarknow'illlJ' commanded I v""^"'^ '^"'""i'"'*
T"""-"""'.

!
the buki of'NcwMWtle, liTiri" oV Llii-

^

'>• ,',""• <'''l'l>

Hi' I2in?et'^
'''''"'''' "' '*^"-^" 17a--Si*. i.ord of

i
coin, of whom th# followliiB- In taken i ""t- -Jeremlii

IlliM-ii I.S named after .Major-iu'ii-
erai Sir Isaac li/ K'k, who fell in
:ll« same war at uienslon Heights.
Sir Isaac llrock's 'Life" has ln'iui

wpltten liy .Mr. 1). ll. Read, of To-
ronto, and the story forms p.irt of
every history of Canada The
.\ndiives siiow that Sir Isaacs bro-
tllep William iironiptly apiilcd to
Lord Ihitliurst. of the Ilrltlsli (iov-
eniinent, a.skliig "tiiat he would
grant some of tlie wiwte lands in
Cpiicr I aiiada In the family of the
late iMiijor-deiicral IlriN-k, to keep
the name alive in the I'rovlnee." A
pension of tilllii a ye.ir was granti'd
to cucdi of Sir Isaac's four brothers.
The name ot llrock\l 1' wius given to
i'.Mzaliethtovvn (or SnarlingU'ii, as
some called Iti iiu honor of .'-Ir Isaac
Uroi'k, and a district which included
the itiresi'iiit C' .unty of <i>/cu.,| rop
many years ih.re the name of the
Urcx'k illstrict.

'riioraii Is a Ihdirt'w word, mean-
ing the I'entateucli, the revealed
will of (iod.

.Uara and Kama mean bitter.
".Vail wliea they eame to Marfth,

they could not drink of the waters
of .Mmrah, for they were bitter;
therefore tlii^ niiiiie of II was called
.Vlaruli."— llxislus xv. 'J.'l.

"Thus saith the lj<ird : .\ voice was
heard in Kaiuali, lamentation, and
bitter weeiilng; Italrel wee|)ing for
her children refused to lie comforted

iK'caiise they were
.^ „ following IM taken '""t'-JPwiiihih xxxl. 1

the I'reasui-y 17M3-1SII0, to wliomi f,-oiii an article H tlie -North British
i

Hania Is also the Hpanilsh word fm

I

many of Uovernop Haldlmaiid's de-l j{,.vlcw • - ' ,
br.'iiich of a tree.

jspiitches are adilreesed. ' "Froai 1742 to 1757 the I'elhamB '

S<;ugog is am Indian word, mean
j

W uidhum, from Itlght Hon. William I ware la power. B»nry lelham wa« a
i

'"8 submerged land.

I

w mdliam. Colonial Becrctary, wliose I r .-i ,.• ;- '. r^ tlrolil end'
I

volumlJious eorrcspoaiteiice on Caiia- I j«evlsh temiier, biU of good Bense and
Idiuii affairs fills many pages of the

| industrious business habits. His bni-
I

Ai-cliiV(w. ,Macaulay eall.s W illlam
|
ther, the Duke of Neweairtle. was pro-

j

Windham an aecompllshed and In- i bablv the greatoMt fool who ever licl.l

Ifenious orator to whom It was '
' "

I
privileg,' to list

Wals.iighaiii. from Sir William de
;
Orey, IJaron iVjiisiiigiinm, who was
Attoriiey-tieneral in 17(i(l and after-
ward Lord ihief .lustico of th.i Coui-
luoii I'leas. There Is a market town
ill liurham, Kngland. culled W'al-
sibgham or VV'ol.slngiiaim.

Charlott<'Ville, after ijucen Char-
lotte, wife of King (liorge III.

Houghton, from the residence of
Sip Mjlx'pt Walpole In Kngland.

stupes. I Tliepe vyas a J>ieiit. llougliton, a
the

;

bvout, who madtr foMpiciit rejiopts to
' tiov. Haldlniand duping the lievolu-
tioiiapy w.ir.

lid carried off a ship of war,
Riivai ( liarlcs

On Seiitember 2l)tli, 179;!, tiover-

nor Slmuco wrote to Secretary Dun-
[ Mlddleton, from a town In Laii-

lua propcBLng_ London i-s^the scat of
i j,m,i,||;^^ Kngland. In n lilcli there are"

" " ' silk and cotton manufactures. Also.Oovernment for Upp(!r Canada, and
stating that ho hud marked out a i

[dace to be called Oxford (WoodBtiK'k),

likely to become -i town, and i.iiother

likely to bpcunie the capital of the

Lower District, called Ciiatham.
(Arehivf*! of ISal).
The Hituatious of these three point;

on the CaiiailLaa Thanics. correspond-

ing to Oxford, London, and Chatham
on the Thaeies la Kngland. suggests

.Siincoe'8 motiv"! In selecting those

iiameR.
William lltt was I'remler In 1791!,

and the fact that hn wiiM the son of

William 1 itt, first Earl of Cliatl;ain,

may have had something to do with
the clio'ice of this name by .Slmcoe

for the ti/wii and township. The
story of William ritt, the great Com-
moner, born 1708, died 1778, from the

time he ent red I'arllament as a young
cornet of horsi! and replied to Sir

Kohert Walpole'M charge of youth and
lnei[)erlence In the Kpoecli begin-

ning with " The atrocious crime of

being a vonng man," until the t'me
when, as Karl of Ciintliaiu, be left

Ills sick bed to protest against the
employment of Indians in the war
against Aiuerlc.!, .saylnc; 'My Lords,

I am old and weak, and at present I

cannot sav more, but I 'Oiild not have
said less; if I wen- an American, as

I am an Kiiglisliuian, while a foreign

troop was lamird lu my country, 1

never wouhl lay down my arms, never,
neve-, never!" is famli'i^ir to every
student of rnglbli history, as Is

Mncaulays saying that " I'ltt wa.sno
rnilj debater like Waliwle, no speak-
et of set speeches like Clii>sterlield.

His set siieprhes were always his
rut's

a town ill Ireland. Also. Mlddleton
.MilK'y, Ilorsetshlrc. founded lll.m.

Wix)diiou.se, origin iinknowii. I'ossl-

biy a coppuiition of
family iiam*-' of the 1]

Wodidiotise. the
ipl of Kimb Ply.

IIALDI.MANI) COINTV
Was named aft<'P Sip Krederlek
llaldimajid, a native of Switzerland,
Maior-iJc'iieral in the British .\rmy,
who held Important eomniands at
I'hlladelphla and -Vlbaii.v l^fore the
Itevolutioa, and was iippoiiiti?d Cov-
criior-<;nicral of Canada in 1777,
succeeding Sir liny Car; 'ton. He
was the author uf what is known
a.s the Haldlniand Cnlle<'tion of Let-
ters iiiid l*ai)ers, relating to Cana-
dian affairs between 17."i."i and 171)11.

wliiidi forms [lart of tlie Canadian
.Vre'illvcs at Ottawa. He granted
lands on both sides of the Crraiul

Ulver to the Mohawk lro*niol.s. who
h;iil fought against the .\merlcaiis
In the war and <'irrang(?d for the
.settlement In I'pper Canada of the
U. Ij. J.,o.vaiists. .\ township In

Northumberland County is also
namcii after Sir Krederlek Haldi-
maiid. The townships of Haldlniand
are :

Ca^"Uga, Oneida and Seneca, after the townshi|is of

high office ill this country, yet by
perfidy, by Intrigue, by parliamentary
eorruiitloii he contrived to remain
Minister for nearly ;iO years, and
Knuiiier for nearly ten."
The townshiiJH of the present North

Wentworth have Yorkshire iianKS, the
county of York originally (<xtendlng
fi-oni Durham Count.' to what Is now
Brant and Waterlcs . The.v are:

Beverley, from a luirllameiitary
horougli in the Last Biding fif York-
shire, England, which has a minster
or Collegiat*' Church, foundiHl by .loliii

of Beverley, with the famous 1 en'y
Klirlne within tiie choir. The origin of

the town Is 'r;..ed to the Stli century.
Flanibopoiigh. '•last and W'lwt, fpoic.

Flamborough Head, a promontory on
the coast of Yorkpliiie, England, wlilch
rlH<« 43l> feet above tlie '"a. There fs

a lightlioii.sf\ and Flamih.rough vil-

lage staiiils near the c< litre of the
promontory.
From llurlliigtoM C(-acli to Btoblcoke

township, in the present County (,f

York, tlier*^ was an Indian ri • ve

of HO.fXKl acrrw, which was purci 'd

by the Crown in 1805 for tl.TOi n
the recoaimemlatioa of Ooveriior i e,

HO that n»a'l« eoitlil bo laid out : iii

!

Tomato to Duiulas and Niagara, .k*!

coiintif^ of Halton and IVsd arc iii-

elmled 111 this tract of .Mlsslsauga land.

One of the tltle« of the Duke of De-
voiishlriv is Ear! of Burlington.

;

ii.\ltoncoi:nty
Is named after William Halton, who
was secretary to (ioveriior Tiore. As
laU- as 1S40, by the rnioii Act Hal-
ton was divide.! Into two rld.lng .. the
East niding (onslstlnc of the ^own-
'.shl|>!, of Trafalgar, Nelson. Es.iu sine,

Nassagaweya, I-^ist and West Flaiu-
• borough, " Ering" and Beverley, the

I

west riding . imslstlui; of llaralraxn,
Nlchol, Woolwich, (iiielph, Waterloo,

;
Wilraot, Dumfries, ruslliieli, F.rainusa,

'. each riding to elect one niemiier.

.\s now constituted Halton contains

WUMf.VM. '.Oii.'.v'OV

Is called after the lingiish County,
froiu which the Earl of Durhnin tnkei
his title. Its townships are:
Darlington, from a Parliamentary

Takes Its n.iiiie fpoiu Clijirles Len-
nox, Hake' (if Kiclimoad. a descendant
ill King Charles II. and the Duciiess
of i'(u'lsni(Hitli, who was a menilK'r
of the Sheliuirm (!overniuent In 17si'
He must not, i„ ,,mfounde(l witli Ids
mpheiv, the Dike of Itlclimond, who
fought till dull with I'rinoe Freder-
ick, and whose wife gave the granu
ball at Brussels on the eve of the bat-
tle of Wiiterl(x), celebraUul by Bvron
in Cliilde Ilapold:
"Thepe was a sound of revelpy by

night.
And lU'lgiiiias capital was gathered

tliepe.

Her Is'aiity and hep chivalry,"
And whosi.' tragic death from liydpo-
lihobla, in IMii, wlieii he was (iovep-
nor-Oiuiei-al of Canada, will Im) recall-
ed- Till iithcp titles of this family,
l.arl of .Marcii and Baron Methueii,
titr coiamemorated In the names .if

towiishl|>s 111 Carleton and llterboro
loiiiitles.

I!i(liiiion,i townshiii is called after
tlH' Duke of llichmond.
Fredericksburg, after Prince Fred-

erick, Duke of York, Comiuander-ln-
llllef of *Jie .\iiiiy, S(!coiid .son of King
lleorge HI.
.VdolphiiHtown, from IVliice Adol-

phe.., Duke of lambridgc, seventh >on
of tieorge III.

ADDIXin'OX COUNTY
Was named fr. ai Henry A.ldlngtoa,
\i.sc(Hint Sldiuoiith, win was
.Speaker of the Hou.so of ( oiuiiions
from 17811 to 18(11, and afterwards
Chancellor of the Excu-'ipier and Ppe-
mter of Knelnud. Maeaulay i-ays that
Addlngton was unlvepsallv adiilttedvu s»tt.\. •utit.n itii-i ii»-,s„ ,>,i.'aikti tmii
had Nate hi that chair since Ihe re-
tirement of Onslow. But nature had
not liestuwed on him very vigorous
faculties. He was a favorite with

till

borough of Durham, i:iiglaiid, coil- !

the King, w hom he resembled In nar-
talning a (lotlde (diiindi founded In

1100. The town i.s governed i>y a
bailiff .iiipointed b.v the Bishop of

Durham.
Clarke, after M'.Jor-!ienoral Alurcd

Clarke, who was Lieutenant-ilover-
nor 111 1 ';, and who apiiears, from
the corn .^pondcnce in the .\rclilves

wltli Duiidas, Simcoo and others, to
have lie(^i a careful and capable
business man ;

Sir .-Vlured Clarke was iKirii about
\74'< : served In (icrmniiy under I or.'i

Oranby in 17.-,i> ; accompanied Howe
to New York; I/leuteniint^Hovernor
of .lamalcn 178L'-m) ; in 1711.-. sent
with r(diifore«"ments to India ; U--

caiae Conimander-lii-riilef in India
and died la 1^:1-', aK»'d S7.

IIo|)e. nft«'r Colonel Hop", n eiem-
luT (if the Legislative Council, wiio
acted as Oovernor In 17S0, while
aw-nltlng the arrival of I-ord Dor-
chester.
The WH-ond row of townships

rownps.1 of mind, and t<i whom he
was more olweipdous than I'ltt had
ever lieen. But Ad(lln,^,-ton took his
elevation (to the Premiershipl iinlu-
Nerl(mBly, attTllmted it to his own
merit, and considered lilm-sclf as one
of the great triumvirate of English
HtJttesmen, as worthy to make a
third with I'ltt and Fox.
vVmong its townships are

:

Krnostown, ..Iter Prince Ernest
Augiistu,'. King of Hanover and Duke
of Cumberland, filth son of Ueorgo
III.

*

Ainher.st Idand, from Jeffi ry, I.,ord
Amherst, Isini 1717. who eommand-
eil the Bri.ish troops, at Loulsburg
IT.'H, ca[ '.ured Montreal from the
French 17(H), U'canie field marshal
and died at Montrt-al In 1707.
Camden (Fust), after i;arl Camden,

dewcrltwd In connection with Kent
County.

Sheffield, from Lord Sheffield, who
in I In the debate on the Constitutional

li'"Htitutf.' of every
:uality whlc'h tlie Nkilful <ll|ilonia tist
must possess, (mtgeiieraksl by their
opponents, and aiiiiouH apparently
only tosMiure pence at any price, they
grante<l coiieeHHloes, whicli. In the
wordH of a representative of the
French (lovernment, 'exc-otod any-
thbig we believed possible." Mr. (nf-
terwanw »i-v flenry straidiey ap-
pennsi on the scene too late to avert
(IIhusUt His exmrngeoiiM efforts at tiie
last moiuennt pnwivl virtually usidess. ''

U(y\ furhlil that I should ever have ''

a haiwl In Hi»h anothnr peace, lie 1
'

wrote. In one of the letters which •

are now publlsheii fin- the first time. !

Lord Hhelbunie and his collengues can, "
of ('(uirse, never lie frend from the dls-
crixllt which nttnchiH to such bar- i

<"

gaining. With them the hlaiiio prim- , K
arily lies for the generous endow- •'

in.-nt of the Republic with the gigan- I'

tic lioiiiKlarles ™i tin south, west, I

and north wlilcli so largely deter-
|

'

lleorgt! Yonge, a meinber of the Sliel- ! <i

burne (lovernment, and \l
rained Its future [lower and liifluem^e."

YoiiQ^ township is named after Sir !b
ICsc'itt. after Yonge's residence. Sip si

Edward Lloyd (Haroii Mostvni, who i b
was SecH'tary of War In I77.S. map- jo
ried Amelia, dniightep of .sir William \c
Y'ongt\ of I'.scott. lev ^
Ellzal)etlitown, nf. . .-'.ess Eliz-

abeth, daughter of odi -^ .1.

Croiby Is the na> n'. - place In
England. Lieut, V • r-: "(iiiierln-
tendent of the ar o store ip An-
Irew, In 1778, Is mentioned Ui the Ar-
chives. ,

Elinsley takes Its name from Chief
lustieo William Ilmsley, who riled in
IHO.-i, nm-d 4a lijaving a large fam-
lU- nil... <^|,, „, „,T,l.j,|„ .,»,U^T^
tions froiv. .lo wi n, . , for „
grant of land r also, that tha Oc,...
ernment shall buy hhi resldenoes „
(Jnidiee, York aivl Niuyark for mill,
tary or other iiubllc purposes.
Kltley may f>e called from a chak.

acter called Kltely In Den Johnson'',
play, " Every Man In His Humor.*'
There Is also a Kltley township li,

Siimnier Count.v, Kansas.
Bastard, origin unknown. There

Is " Bnstad," a town In Sweden, on
the Catt<'gat, and " Bastar."
a state In India, peopled by
wild hill ninn, who pay tribute to
the British. Also called Riistar.

this country was settled by Irish Act of 17i)l, moved, while Burke was
Immigrants, who brought the names I s-|«'akliig, that the pris'eiMllngs were
of

I . , . -.

trdjes of Ihe Six Nations Indians.
I'unii. from Hon. Thomas Dunn, a

menili'T of the l-^xeculive Council of
Ciunida, who was Administrator cf the
(ioveriui .'lit after Sir Kotit-rt .siiore

Miliiex went hack to Eripl:ind li If-O:!

Kaltiimm, from a village in No.fi 'k,

Kngland, near Houghton

Esiiueslng, an Indian name,

Nassagaweya, Indian.

Trafalgar, from the great
lattle lu which Lord Nelson In

life.

.Nelson, Troin noratlo Nelson,
'ci.iiint .Nelson and Duke of Bioiit

Vis-
wiio

worst. But passionate as was
,„,ii,

eloipience, It was the eloipience of a jyj(j
statesman, not of a rhitorlclan."

"Chatham sli^'ps near the nnrtliern

he<n appropriated to statesmen, as
the other end of the same transept has
long been to pix-ts Jtnnsfleld rests

there, and the Sfs'ond William I'ltt,

and Fox. and fJrattnn, and Canning,
and Wllberforce In no other cemetery

Sherbrooke, ,rom Si- .John Coaiie was born la 17."S, won the b;ittli; of
Slierbrrjrike, who suci'eedcd Sir 'iordon ,ut. Vin.-:>ia, under Sir .Tohii ,li-vis, In

Driimmoiid us (ioverror of Canada In 17!)7; the liattlu of the Nile ii. 17iis
;

the liattle of ropenliagcn in ISOI
;

Canhorn, from Benjamin Canby, who fell in the battle of Trafalgar, Oct.

prcK'ured I'.i.OilO acres of I ind in the - "Ht. 1805. "England exiiects every

Do'kstader. on a promise to pay t.'i.O'iO

to maintain the Indian's c' Idren.

M'HiIton, the family seat of the ISoiil-

toiis, in Lincolnshire, England. Henry
.1. Boulton. Attorney-Oencrnl cf Upper
Canada, got .'?O,8U0 acres of Indian

Afanvers, after a county of Ireland

and
('avail, a county of IwHaiid.

Cartwrlght township was called

,ift<'r the Hon. lilchard Cart-
wright, menilsir of the l-;xecutlve

Council, grandfather of Sir lileliard '

Cartwrlght, the present .Minister of !

Trade and Commerce. In 17;i'l, Mr.
Cartwrlght estimate 1 that only one-
tvventietli of the iiopulalhin of Cn-
pe." Canaili ludonged to the chiiri'h

of Kngland. and though n devout
niemllor of that Ch "'b lilics"lf. he
't.'ongl.v protested ai::alnsv. glvlnu: It

the same exclusive privileges It en-
joyed In r.rltaln. He advicuted al-

lowing mlnls-ters of all eliiir-lies to
I'frform the niarriai» Cviemonv. but
that rii,'lit w.'is not crnnted till 1S:il.

NOItTHIMi'.r.KLAND COl'NTY,

Callcl after the T:nKll.sh I'ouiity of tic
Mime name, for a long time included

^
tiie pre.sent county of Pcterbor'iiigU.

i which was descrll^'d in the liiion
'.et oT 1810 as tliP Niirth Hiding of

Northiiinlierlan.l. Its towiisliliis ape .

Mupra.v, after sir .lames Murray.
Oovernor of ijiiebcc from 17d''l to
1707.

Cramahe, a Svyiss Secretary to
• lov. ^lurray, and Miii-elf admlulstra-
toT of tla? fiover iftcr Sip (liiy

Cnrlet(Mrs depnrl I'ngiand In

1770.

Ilnldimand. Covcriior 177S-17S."i,

a lid

Hamilton, l.leiit^'nant - Onvcrnor
il7H."ii between Haldimand aiul Lord
Iioichestei.

Bj-lghton, called on account of the

I not In onk'r. Mr. Anstruther also
ended Burke to order. Fox felt bound
to support Slie.''lelirs motion, which
Burke resented, ind the were never
again frlead.s Lord Sheffield's mo-
tion was withdrawn.

Keniieliec, from
In Maine.

count.v and river

man to do his duty."

There Is a preitty romance which
gives "Nelson's memor.v a sentimental
interest in Cana '". During his ser-

vice at (juehec in 17H2, when he was
hut t.'l years of age, he b,icamo In-

fatuated vVltli ri beautiful Canadian
i

longi bencii extending Into Lake On-

Kaladar, Irish.
Denbigh, from a county In Wales.
i:ffliighaui, from Lord Howard,

Earl of i:ffinghani. wlio.se daughter
married Sir liuy Carleton.

Ablnger. from Sir .Tames .«lcarlett„
Baron Ablii^ir, who was Attorney-
Oeiieral In the British Oovernment In
18'..'7,

BarrU', from Cnptnlii Bnrrie, who
burned two French storeshlps In
ISU. Captain Barrl" comnmnded the
St. lawrence, Albion and Dragon,
which chased Captain Barney up tli
llivep Patuxent iK-fore the
of Washington City in 1H14.
"Barrie takes Its name from Com-

moiliire Barrie, who eommaicled a
r.ritish naval Kquadrou at Klngstoc
during the wnr of 1S12-l."i." Th
name Is also applied to the village
of '(arriefiidd. near Kings-ton, an 1 to
the town of Barrie In Him.«e
( ounty.

Anglesey, f.rom th- Island and
county In North Wales, where
there are mines of copper and lead.
Henry Wllliain I'.'iget, Earl of Hx-
liridge. who lost his leg at tile bat-
tle of Waterloo, was the first Mar-
quis of Anglesey.

i.Vshby. from Ashby de la Zouolie,
a market town of lielcestershlre.
KnglMiid. which has a ruined casfe
In which Mar.v (imx'n of Scots w s
once confined, and a church which

(iUENVILLE COUNTY
Was ciiMe.l after Lord (Irenvllie,
whin* sister Hester married tlie older
Pitt, I remler in 170.'l, and who was
Inrgi.'ly res|io<islbIe for J,lie loss ot
America to tlie British Crown.

" (irenvllie lilmself was ploddingly
industrious and 4iot without finaii-
clal ability, but his mind was narrow
and iiedantlc in \\m tone. Orenvlllo
had no ralnd to change his plans. In
lebruary, 1705, the .'^tani|> Act was
pasHMl through both Houses with less
opposition than a turnpike hill. At
tills critical moment Pitt was absent
from the House of Commons, ill."

" It was wlttliy said, at a later
day, that Mr. Creiivllle lost .Vmerlca
because he read the A-'ierlcan de-
spatches, wliic'i none of his predeces-
sors ever did."—(ireon.
Or from (icorgo (.irenvllie, a cousin

of Wllliain I'ltt, Jan., Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland In 17S;.'-87, crtuited Mar-
i|uLs of Buckingham, a man of honor
and ablllt.v, whoso titles are found In
Buckingham town, lu Ottawa Coun-
ty, tiuebec, and Chandos townsld]),
in Peterborough ('ounty, Ontario.
Lord vJpenvllle once saiij in the Brit-

ish House of Lords, a body to whicli
tlie Caniidian Ijenati! has sometimes
iMS'ii comiiared, " M.v Lords, .vou pos-
Ne»i the power, a great power, for
gtxiil. But lliore U a powi-r whiicii
you do not jiossess—any moio than
t:ie House of t'oinnions, aii.v luoreli
that tile constitutional sovereigns of i

this country—you iiave not the '

ilitiire i
I'owep to treat with cont^'iiiiit tiie:

Inatlonai will when it is iegitiniately
.-ind constitutionally exprcs.sed."
Augusta, callcjl after the Prlii(»«(i

I

.Vugusta So|il a, daughter of Ooorgo
111.

f

I'l^vardsburg, after his son, Prlniio
.

I'dvvard, Duke ot ICont, father of
i

(.iiiccii Victoria.
j

Ixfft: I. after tlio English County, is 1

cdlleil o, ford (Ml the Itldeau to distin-
tliigiiisii It from Oxford oa the
Thames.

Soutli (lower, al -er Earl (tower, a
1
member of Pitt's (iovernment, 17811.

Wolford, from a property belonging
j to (ioveruor Slmcoe. He was burled

I

at Ills domestic chajiel at " Wo<ilford."

I
A mouunmnt to his nifmory, by Flax-
inan, was er,9Cted i'l ExeMr ('atii(>-

Idrnl. Klngstord »|ir.j it with the
I
double o.


